
APPROVED Changes to CTYLA Bantam Division 
 
1) Create Blue/Red Division 

a) Determined by grade level not ability 
b) Red Division - 50%+ 2nd graders you play in Red 
c) Blue Division - 50%+ 1st graders you play in Blue 
d) You can always choose to play up in Red 
e) No Playoffs for either division. 

2) Game Setup 
a) Players:  

i) 4v4, players can go everywhere.  
b) Field Size: 60 yards x 35 yards (cross field) 
c) Equipment: Full equipment, soft-ball (Soft Pink indoor practice ball available HERE) 
d) Goal Size: 4x4 goal or inverted goal (V) 
e) Referees: Maintain one CTLOA ref for bantam, w one coach/team.  
f) Score: Score is not kept 
g) Restarts after goal: Possession will be awarded to the non-scoring team at the midline 

after a goal is scored. 
h) Face Offs: 

i) No face off after goals  
ii) Face off each quarter 
iii) On Face off 1players on offensive GLE and 1 players on Defensive GLE, 1 player 

on midfield line, 1 player Facing off for each team. 
i) Game Length: 

i) 10 min quarters, running clock - 2 minutes between quarters  
ii) 5 min halftime 
iii) 1 TO, per team, per game. No TO in last 2 minutes of the game. Clock continues 

to run during TO. 
j) Portable Creases or flat cones may be allowed to mark crease. 
k) Sticks attack length only 37-42” NO FULL LENGTH POLES 

 
3) Penalties 

a) Whistle stops play, ball is given to the team that was fouled. The whistle is blown to 
resume play and the player who committed the penalty must sub off for a new player 
coming on the field.-Whistle can be blown before substitution complete (this may create 
an unsettled situation or fast-break for the fouled team). 

  
4) General Gameplay 

a) No Zone defense 
b) Ground Balls: Play the ball  

i) Player must play the ball, if they play the man they lose possession 
Team leading by 5 or more goals must complete 2 passes before shooting on 

goals  

https://goo.gl/6gDtZw

